WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
MAR 29 1974

MASTERCARD
Record by: jcm
Source of data: bowc
Date: 6-72
Map: 1

State: 28 clark
County: 2
Lat-long accuracy: 3 0 15 6, S, E
Local use: 017
Owner: bill patrick
Address: stonewall

Ownership: county, fed. corp., city, corp or co, private, state agency, water dist.
Use of: air cond, bottling, comm, dewater, power, fire, dom, ind, mod, p s, rec, water, stock, inst, unused, repurpose, recharge, diesel-p s, diesel-other, other
Use of well: ground, drain, seismic, heat res, obs, oil-gas, recharge, test, unused, withdrawal, waste, destroyed
Data available: well data, freq. w/l, meas., field aquifer char.

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
Depth well: 1315
Depth cased: 1214
Casing type: iron
Finish: por, gravel w, gravel w, hole, open perf, screen, slotted, shored, bored, concrete, perf., screen, gallery, end
Method: air bored, drill, aug, jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot, perc, rotary, wash, other
Date drilled: 1972
Pump intake setting: ft
Driller: reeves
Lift: air, bucket, cenc, jet, multiple, multiple, none, piston, rot, submersg, turb, other
Power: diesel, el, g, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, h.p.
Descrip. HP: ft above LSD, alt. MP
Alt. LSD: 230
Water level: 13
Date: 572
Drawdown: ft
Quality of water: iron
Sp. Conduct: \( K \times 10^5 \)
Temp: \( F \)